
Woodside Phase 1 & 2 Selection Outreach Plan 
Provided by Linda Jager, Community Engagement Team

Goals: 

- Provide extensive and concise community outreach to inform community of Woodside 
Phases 1 & 2 housing application, lottery and wait-list process

- Promote and encourage interested residents to attend affordable housing orientations to 
be held in July at the Park City Library

- Assist Housing team with event production and collateral for info sessions and 
orientations

Target Audiences: 

- Intermountain Health/PC Hospital

- Latino community partners (PC Unidos, 
Christian Center, PCCF)

- Non-profit workforce (via PCCF)

- PC Chamber

- PC Fire District

- PCPD & City employees

- PCSD/private and pre-schools 

- Resorts (year-round) employees

- Seniors

- Small business/local merchants (PC 
Chamber/HPCA/PCALA/PCRA)

Phase 1 (targeted presentations):

- Rhoda/Jason will contact, schedule and conduct info sessions to target audiences (see above)

- Collateral (developed by CE team) –

- Promotional flyer (digital); Park Record ad, social media post

- PPT presentation (co-design with Housing team) 

- Requirements and process handout (provide in English & Spanish); application

- Project web page updates weely.

Phase 2 (community information sessions):

- PCMC Housing team, on-site presentations at businesses, organizations

- Public sessions at Library 



- Collateral from CE team will be provided: display boards, process handout (English and 
Spanish); assist with Spanish interpreter 

Phase 3 Unit Selection:

- TBD based on format (if not open to public)

- Share process for media interviews

Outreach platforms: (coordinated by CE team; info from Housing team) 

- PCMC/Housing webpage - post Woodside application/selection/waitlist on PCMC

homepage (spotlight) mid/late-May through deadline.

- Housing page - Intro to project, step-by-step guide to the process, contact for more

questions, public info session schedule

- PCMC social (share with relevant community partners - include ask PC and Future

PC) promote community meetings - drive to info page on PCMC/Housing website

- Local media - interviews w/Leslie on KPCW; Jay H, PCTV, PC Magazine, Park Rag

To cover pre application process and community info meetings

Add mention to Diane and Council’s weekly KPCW spots

- Cado Domingo - Francisco will do live interview in studio

- Paid ads/PSA - Park Record and KPCW - community meetings; application deadline

and process

- Community meeting promotional flyers (bilingual) - post at PCMC facilities; other

high traffic locations (i.e. Starbucks); Richins building/Library



Draft flyer/ad


